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ABSTRACT  
  

Invasive plant species can alter natural communities and degrade ecosystem 

function, yet the factors influencing species invasion are poorly understood. 

Understanding how environmental factors affect plant invasion on 

compensatory wetland mitigation sites would allow wetland managers to 

approach invasive species management using a proactive approach (prior to 

invasion), thus minimizing the likelihood of invasive plants colonizing the 

system and degrading ecosystem function. In Chapter 1, I introduce the 

concepts and relevant literature used repeatedly in my project. In Chapter 2, I 

examine which key environmental factors are associated with altered plant 

community structure and invasive species prevalence on compensatory 

wetland mitigation sites. In Chapter 3, I look further into the plant community 

assemblage at each of my study sites and examine differences in the plant 

community at varying levels of invasive plant prevalence. 

 For this study, Arthraxon hispidus (small carpet grass), Microstegium 

vimineum (Japanese stilt grass), and Typha spp. (cattail) were selected as 

representative invasive plants due to their abundance on non-tidal wetland 

mitigation sites, as well as their relative differences in ecological tolerance for 

environmental conditions (e.g., light availability or flooding). Within populations 

of these species, transects consisting of five 4m2 plots were established on 34 

wetland mitigation sites within the Coastal Plain and Piedmont physiographic 

provinces in Virginia. Along transects, plots were randomly assigned to 

locations that captured the gradient from completely invaded (invasive species 

dominant) to uninvaded (invasive species absent or nearly so).  For each plot, 

vegetation abundance data, soil samples, and canopy imagery were obtained 

for analysis.   

In Chapter 2, Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) reveals iron, 

phosphorus, calcium, carbon:nitrogen ratio, canopy cover, and hydrology as 

correlates with variation in plant community composition across the invasion 

gradient. In Chapter 3, Spearman rank correlation results show no significant 

relationship between native species richness and invasive species abundance 

for any of the three species examined. Further analysis using Sørensen 

indices of similarity and species accumulation curves corroborate this result.   

Further study is required to determine causality in the relationships between 

invasive species and environmental variables, but results demonstrate the 

need for function-based criteria regarding invasive species management on 

compensatory wetland mitigation sites. Current standards encourage the use 

of non-specific herbicides, which may increase the risk of damaging native 

plant communities and perpetuating the cycle of disturbance and re-invasion 

on wetland mitigation sites. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

  

1.1 Introduction  

1.1.1 Literature Review: Invasive Species in Wetland Ecosystems 

Invasive species cost the U.S. an estimated $219 billion annually (Pimentel, 2011), but 

the impacts of those species extend beyond their monetary costs. Invasive species 

alter community structure, leading to lower biodiversity and disruption of important 

ecosystem functions such as nutrient cycling (Adams and Engelhardt, 2009; Jager et 

al., 2015; Mitchell et al., 2011; Rojas and Zedler, 2015; Weilhoefer et al., 2017; Zedler 

and Kercher, 2004). Plant species invasion in wetland habitats is hastened by 

disturbance, which can take the form of natural perturbations (e.g., flood, fire, ice scour) 

or anthropogenic disturbance (e.g., land clearing, soil compaction, soil removal).  

Disturbance opens niche space for early-colonizing plants, and this can result in 

disproportionately high levels of invasion in wetland ecosystems. Additionally, saturated 

soil conditions exert oxidative stress on roots, and plants with the capability to tolerate 

such stress earn a competitive advantage over other species that lack such 

adaptations. As a result, an estimated 24% of the world’s “most invasive” plant species 

are commonly found in wetlands – habitats that cover only 5% of the land mass in the 

continental U.S. (Zedler and Kercher, 2004). 

Existing hypotheses attempt to explain plant species’ invasiveness. Substantial 

evidence supports the Enemy Release Hypothesis, which is characterized by non-

native species gaining a competitive edge via more available niche space, or reduced 

investment in predator defenses in the absence of invader-specific enemies (Keane 

and Crawley, 2002). Others have cited the Environmental Constraints Hypothesis, 
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which suggests that species become invasive by taking advantage of more-favorable 

environmental conditions in novel habitats that were uninhabitable due to competitive 

exclusion or other constraints in their native habitat. Finally, some research points to 

the Introgression Hypothesis, which states that invasive species can hybridize with 

native species, thus exchanging favorable traits and creating more competitive 

individuals (Galatowitsch et al., 1999). However, variability of invasive plant cover within 

invaded habitats cannot be explained by these hypotheses alone. Previous studies 

have shown some correlation between invasive plant dominance and soil type (Cole 

and Weltzin, 2004), nutrient enrichment (Green and Galatowitsch, 2002), management 

techniques (Ferrero et al., 2012), and disturbance (Kercher and Zedler, 2004), but few 

studies examined the connection between environmental variables and plant 

community structure in invaded habitats. Ultimately, factors such as hydrology, soil 

type, and site age should be modeled to determine which aspects (or combinations 

thereof) correlate with altered community structure and increased prevalence of 

invasive plant species.  

1.1.2 Literature Review: Wetland Mitigation  

Section 404 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) currently mandates the regulation of 

nontidal wetlands in the U.S. Both the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) and the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) share oversight of the Section 404 

regulatory program in the U.S., with the Corps acting as the lead agency on regulatory 

actions. In administering the Section 404 regulatory program, the Corps has 

programmatically implemented a policy of “No Net Loss” of wetlands since that policy 

was initially promulgated by the Bush Administration in the late 1980s.  The concept of 

No Net Loss includes both area (size) and aquatic resource function (Natural Research 
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Council, 2001). To compensate for impacts to wetlands (area and function) resulting 

from development or other landscape manipulation, wetland mitigation banks are often 

constructed. Mitigation banks are areas where large-scale wetland creation or 

restoration are undertaken by a “mitigation banker” who then sells “wetland credits” 

(e.g., shares) from the mitigation bank to offset impacts to wetlands by wetland 

“permittees” (e.g., parties acquiring a Section 404 permit to impact wetlands). Thus, by 

creating new wetlands or restoring degraded wetlands, mitigation banks provide a 

mode for the wetland regulatory program in the U.S. to achieve No Net Loss pursuant 

to federal policy. However, success of these mitigation banks is determined by their 

ability to replace not just acres but also wetland functions that were lost due to 

environmental impacts, and the latter can be negatively affected by the presence of 

invasive species. 

To quantify the success of a mitigation bank, various data are collected about the site’s 

hydrology, soils, and vegetation. These data are compared against a pre-determined 

set of “performance standards” that are established at the outset of a mitigation bank 

project in a “mitigation banking instrument” (MBI).  The MBI sets the thresholds for 

success in terms of the required values for the above-referenced parameters as they 

change over time.  Periodically surveying these key wetland components allows 

mitigation bankers, wetland monitors, and government officials to track the trajectory of 

a mitigation bank over time, and project whether the resulting ecosystem will replace 

the structure and function of wetlands impacted under a CWA permit. Failure to meet 

these standards prevents mitigation bankers from selling credits to permittees as 

compensation for impacts on wetland ecosystems.  Presence of invasive species, 
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typically tracked as percent cover of invasive plants, is an important consideration in the 

determination of mitigation bank success. 

Mitigation banks can feature various designs, including single-user sites designed 

specifically to compensate for impacts made by a single entity, and larger, multi-user 

sites that are constructed in phases over time as credits are purchased by one or 

multiple entities. This study utilized multi-user sites preferentially, thereby allowing us to 

establish a chronosequence within large, multi-phased, relatively homogenous wetland 

types.  The chronosequence concept (i.e., using sites of different age but similar 

geomorphic setting) allows researchers to view floristic composition and environmental 

variables at sites of different developmental stages (DeBerry and Perry, 2012). 

1.1.3 Study Species 

Based on preliminary site visits conducted between August 2017 and June 2018, and 

extensive literature review during fall 2017 and spring 2018, the species Arthraxon 

hispidus (small carpet grass), Microstegium vimineum (Japanese stilt grass), and 

Typha spp. (cattail) were selected as representative study organisms. These species 

were abundant on available field sites and were known to express varying levels of 

tolerance for soil saturation and light deprivation. 

Small carpet grass, Arthraxon hispidus (Thunb.) Makino, is an annual grass belonging 

to the family Poaceae. The species has received little attention in the literature, but is 

listed as a moderately invasive species in Virginia and throughout the mid-Atlantic 

region of the U.S. (Heffernan et al., 2014; National Park Service, 2018). Reports from 

mitigation bankers across the state suggest that the species has received less attention 

than it merits. Infestations by A. hispidus were observed more commonly in the 
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Piedmont physiographic province during our study, but the species was present on 

sites in the Coastal Plain as well. Most mitigation sites infested by the species were 

adjacent to active farmland or within the floodplain of major rivers. The species was 

commonly observed on wetland “edges” where microtopography raised the relative 

elevation of the invaded area and created drier microhabitats. 

Japanese stiltgrass, Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus, is an annual grass in the 

Poaceae family that grows in a variety of wetland and upland habitats.  M. vimineum 

has a known tolerance for shading (Barden, 1987; Oswalt et al., 2007) and flooding 

(Warren et al., 2011). Because of its environmental tolerances and prolific seeding 

capabilities, M. vimineum has been identified as a highly invasive plant species in 

Virginia (Heffernan et al., 2014). The species has been documented to reduce native 

plant diversity (Adams and Engelhardt, 2009; Oswalt et al., 2007) and alter insect 

community structure (Marshall and Buckley, 2009). Its ability to disperse high numbers 

of viable seeds into a persistent seed bank makes it difficult for land managers to treat 

(Miller and Matlack, 2010; Ziska et al., 2015), but post-emergence herbicide application 

is effective within a single year (Flory, 2010; Judge et al., 2005). Despite the abundance 

of research on this species, consensus on the specific environmental conditions that 

stimulate invasion by M. vimineum has not been reached; however, high nutrient loads 

and light availability have both been identified as likely candidates (Warren et al., 2011). 

Cattail (Typha spp.) is a group of two species (Typha latifolia and Typha angustifolia) 

and a hybrid of those species (Typha X glauca) that are native to the U.S. but regulated 

as an invasive species on wetland mitigation sites. Association with changes in nutrient 

cycling and surface flow have been documented where cattail is present (Angeloni et 
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al., 2006; Wiltermuth and Anteau, 2016; Woo and Zedler, 2002; Zedler and Kercher, 

2004), and the species may be increasing in prevalence due to anthropogenic activities 

related to runoff and sedimentation of wetlands (Angeloni et al., 2006; Sullivan, et al., 

2010). However, little evidence exists that cattail directly inhibits native plant diversity, 

and potential for positive species responses to the presence of cattail have been 

demonstrated (Green and Galatowitsch, 2001). Nevertheless, herbicide application is 

regularly used to combat cattail growth, often without long-lasting results (Brandon et 

al., 2004; Lawrence et al., 2016).  

1.2 Problems Addressed 

In addition to hydrology, soil, and vegetation cover requirements, mitigation banks have 

performance standards for minimal levels of invasive vegetation (in Virginia, <5% total 

cover across the site, and no invasive species dominants, meaning that invasive 

species account for more than 20% cover of an individual sampling unit) (U.S. Army 

Corps of Engineers, 2004; Virginia Department of Environmental Quality and USACE, 

2010). Despite significant efforts to eliminate invasive species like A. hispidus, M. 

vimineum, and Typha spp. once they are detected onsite, wetland managers often find 

the invasive species performance standard difficult to satisfy (D. DeBerry, pers. 

comm.). Because the reasons for abnormally high levels of invasion on mitigation 

banks are poorly understood, it is not clear what techniques can be employed at the 

outset of a mitigation bank project to prevent invasive plant species from establishing 

and becoming a significant component of the plant community. Studies document the 

potential for propagules to travel quickly through aquatic systems (Chamberlain, et al., 

2013), and hypotheses have been made about the success of invasive plants in 

wetlands (Zedler and Kercher, 2004), but concrete information correlating invasive plant 
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prevalence with environmental factors has not yet been collected on wetland mitigation 

sites. In our study, we assessed the conditions under which plant community structure 

changes and invasive plant species become dominant on wetland mitigation sites in the 

mid-Atlantic region. Additionally, we analyzed the differences in native plant richness 

and composition that co-occur with invasive species to quantify the extent to which 

wetlands continue to function as habitat for native plants following invasion. These 

analyses should assist wetland managers in their decisions regarding timing and 

treatment approaches for invasive plant management on wetland mitigation sites. 
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Chapter 2 

Habitat Conditions Associated with Prevalence of Three 
Invasive Plants in Compensatory Wetland Mitigation Sites 

2.1 Introduction  

Environmental change is a key driver of plant community dynamics, and 

environment/community interactions are of particular interest in assessing the relative 

distribution and abundance of species in vegetation assemblages. Temperature, light 

availability, nutrient availability, and moisture regime often synergistically influence the 

geographic areas that represent available niche space for plant species and community 

types (Craine, 2009). Additionally, plants often exhibit various life history strategies that 

determine the habitats in which they can become established and, in some cases, 

dominate the vegetative community (Grime, 1977; Grime and Pierce, 2012). For 

reasons discussed in Chapter 1, invasive species have a disproportionally large 

presence in wetlands in comparison with other habitats, and this is especially true for 

recently disturbed wetlands such as compensatory wetland mitigation sites. 

Despite the foundational understanding that ecological tolerance and life-history 

strategy often combine to shape the distribution of plant species, determining the 

specific conditions under which invasive plants dominate communities and impact 

ecosystem function has proven to be a difficult task. Studies have attempted to 

determine which environmental correlates are important to the dominance of 

problematic invasive species such as Microstegium vimineum and Typha spp. 

(Galatowitsch et al., 1999; Zedler and Kercher, 2004), but consensus has not yet been 

reached. On compensatory wetland mitigation banks, understanding the specific 

relationships between invasive plants and their environment could provide land 
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managers with options for disrupting these species’ life-history strategies and 

preventing the ecological damage commonly caused by invasive plants.  

As discussed in Chapter 1, our study focused on invasion gradients of Arthraxon 

hispidus, Microstegium vimineum, and Typha spp. on compensatory wetland mitigation 

sites. These species were chosen due to their abundance on available field sites, and 

the varying degrees to which these three invaders express levels of tolerance for soil 

saturation and light deprivation.  Although we expected wetland hydrology and available 

light to be important factors, there is evidence to suggest that phosphorus is a limiting 

nutrient for plants on wetland mitigation sites, and that areas with high levels of 

phosphorus would therefore allow highly competitive species like invasive plants to 

exhibit more dominant tendencies (DeBerry 2006). DeBerry and Perry (2015) 

demonstrated that biodiversity and other floristic quality variables decreased where 

bioavailable phosphorus levels were high. They inferred that these changes could be 

related to observed increases in relative dominance of aggressive species. Additionally, 

the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) reported recent findings from analysis 

of the National Wetland Condition Assessment (NWCA) dataset correlating presence of 

invasive vegetation with phosphorus levels (Rossi, 2017). Therefore, we expected that 

phosphorus would emerge as a highly correlated variable with altered plant community 

structure and prevalence of all three study species.  

Because variability in wetland hydrology has been shown to have a strong influence on 

vegetation dynamics and patterns on wetland mitigation sites (Ahn and Dee, 2011), we 

also hypothesized that our study species would respond differently to variation in 

hydrologic conditions.  During site reconnaissance, M. vimineum and A. hispidus were 
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observed in relatively dry areas within wetland mitigation sites, indicating that there may 

be a negative correlation with these species and site hydrology. Conversely, Typha 

spp. were reliably observed in wet areas, indicating a positive relationship with 

hydrology. Finally, we anticipated that M. vimineum would be capable of tolerating 

stressful, low light conditions, while A. hispidus and Typha spp. would not. This would 

manifest as negative correlations between canopy cover and A. hispidus and Typha 

spp., and no relationship between canopy cover and M. vimineum. Ultimately, the 

results of this research aim to narrow the list of environmental variables associated with 

invasive plant prevalence on mitigation sites, and inform future study of invasive plants 

in compensatory wetland mitigation. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Site Selection and Study Area  

Preliminary field site visits began in August 2017 and continued through June 2018. 

During these visits, information regarding site conditions, invasive species present, 

invasive species population location and size, common native plant assemblages, and 

site layout were all obtained.  

Representative field sites within Virginia’s Coastal Plain and Piedmont were chosen 

from a pool of accessible sites visited from September 2017 to September 2018 

(Figure 2-1). Only non-tidal wetland mitigation sites displaying dominant patches of 

target organisms were deemed satisfactory. Field sites were assigned age classes 

consistent with DeBerry and Perry (2012) due to the documented importance of age for 

plant community structure on wetland mitigation sites. On multi-user sites, distinct 

mitigation bank “phases” or areas constructed during separate time periods were 
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treated independently so long as they fell into different age classes.  The age classes 

were determined from site records on the number of complete growing seasons after 

site construction and included: 1-2 years old (a); 3-5 years old (b); 6-10 years old (c); 

11-15 years old (d); and, > 15 years old (e). 

A total of 23 mitigation bank phases were used for study sites, with ages ranging from 1 

to 23 years post-construction. The northernmost site was situated in Loudoun County, 

and the southernmost in Southampton County, with generally uniform occurrence 

throughout the Coastal Plain and Piedmont provinces. The Potomac, Rappahannock, 

York, and James River watersheds were all included within the scope of our study, as 

well as the Nottoway River in southeastern Virginia. Within the 23 bank phases 

sampled, a total of 170 vegetation plots on 34 transects were studied (50 plots for A. 

Hispidus, 50 for M. vimineum, and 70 for Typha spp.).   

2.2.2 Research Design and Data Collection 

At each mitigation bank, populations of study organisms were sampled along a single 

transect. Transects consisted of five identical 4m2 vegetation plots, randomly assigned 

to an area that captured the gradient from completely invaded (i.e., the invasive species 

was considered dominant, or comprising at least 20% of the overall community 

abundance) to uninvaded (i.e., the invasive species was absent or not comprising more 

than 5% of the total plot).  

The randomization procedure involved identifying the center of an invasive species 

population within a given mitigation bank (or bank phase) and establishing a 4m2 grid 

with 9 vertices. Using a random-numbers generator, a random number between 1 and 
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9 was selected, and its location on the grid was defined as the center of the vegetation 

plot for the most invaded site (Plot 1). From that point, the direction of the transect was 

determined by first defining an arc through which all possible transects could be defined 

that would lead toward an uninvaded section of the site with similar environmental 

conditions. The length of this arc was taken as the domain for another random numbers 

draw, this time with the value representing the compass bearing from the center of Plot 

1 to the edge of the invasive species population.  At the edge, another 4m2 grid was 

established and another random center pot was drawn, this one representing the center 

of the invasive species “edge”, or Plot 3.  From this point, a straight line was defined 

from the center of Plot 1 through Plot 3, and Plot 2 (second most invaded) was defined 

at half the distance between Plots 1 and 3.  These distances were projected beyond 

Plot 3 to determine the locations of Plot 4 and Plot 5.  This procedure resulted in five 

plots along the invasion gradient from most invaded (Plot 1) to “edge” of invasion (Plot 

3) to least invaded (or no invasion; Plot 5) (Figure 2-2). 

At each plot, vegetation data, a single 10 cm deep soil sample, and a canopy 

photograph were obtained for analysis. Fifteen soil physiochemical variables were 

measured by the Virginia Tech Soil Testing Lab. Mehlich acid extractions were 

performed to obtain concentrations of extractable P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, Cu, Fe, and B, 

while total values for C and N were obtained using an Elementar™ high-temp 

combustion process. An Australian-engineered automated pH analyzer was used for 

the measurement of pH values of wet samples at a 1:1 soil:water ratio (Donohue and 

Heckendorn, 1996).  
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Canopy cover photographs were obtained at each plot using a 180-degree fish-eye 

lens. Photographs were hand-leveled and taken 1 meter from the ground in A. hispidus 

and M. vimineum plots, and at 2 meters from the ground in Typha spp. plots. Altering 

photograph height to match the height of study species allowed us to capture only the 

canopy cover attributed to non-invasive vegetation and avoid confusion between true 

canopy density and the effects of self-shading. Photographs were analyzed using 

ImageJ (Rueden et al., 217), and the package Hemispherical 2.0 (Beckschäfer, 2015) 

to obtain a ratio of open sky to canopy cover. For all analyses, canopy cover rather than 

open sky was used. 

To quantify vegetation data, cover estimates were recorded for all species using a 

modified Daubenmire cover class scale and taking the midpoints of the cover classes 

for analysis (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974).  The cover classes, with midpoints 

in parentheses rounded to the nearest whole integer, included: 0-1% (1%); 1-5% (3%); 

5-25% (15%); 25-50% (38%); 50-75% (63%); 75-95% (85%); 95-100% (98%). Cover 

classes were recorded for each species and averaged across four 1m2 plots nested 

within each 4m2 vegetation plot. Identifications of all vascular plants were either 

obtained onsite, or samples were gathered for positive identification offsite. Intact 

collections were deposited at the College of William and Mary Herbarium (WILLI) 

following confirmation of identity by a senior botanist. One-hundred-ninety-two species 

were identified across all 170 plots. For a complete species list, see Table 2-3. 

Following the transcription of vegetation data, prevalence index (PI) values were 

calculated for use as a proxy of relative wetness (hydrology) between wetland sites 

(Atkinson et al., 1993). PI values are calculated from the wetland indicator status values 
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for all species recorded within a plot. Wetland indicator status values are numbers 

assigned to indicator status codes in accordance with the National Wetland Plantlist 

(Lichvar et al., 2016). The values include: 1=obligate wetland species (OBL); 

2=facultative wetland species (FACW); 3=facultative species (FAC); 4=facultative 

upland species (FACU); and, 5=obligate upland species (UPL). Each species’ indicator 

status value is multiplied by the relative abundance of that species within the plot then 

summed to produce a weighted average between 1 and 5.  Plots closer to 1 are 

considered to have wetter conditions, and plots closer to 5 are drier (Tiner, 2016). PI 

values were added to the matrix of environmental data for analysis with variation in 

community structure and study species prevalence. 

2.2.4 Data Analysis 

Data analyses were completed using R version 3.5.3 (R Core Team, 2014) including 

the package BiodiversityR (Kindt and Coe, 2005) and the associated Vegan package. 

Study species were analyzed separately due to expected variation in their relative 

tolerances for environmental stressors and discrepancies among their growth 

requirements. Distributions of study species and of environmental variables were 

plotted, and Spearman rank-order correlation tests were run on initial raw data. 

Spearman tests were chosen due to their robustness to deviations from normality and 

their ability to detect non-linear relationships. However, due to the potential for non-

monotonic relationships between study species and their environment, methods 

extending beyond correlation tests were pursued. 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was initially developed as a method for 

exploring variation in community structure that can be attributed to environmental 
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vectors (ter Braak, 1986). By using this method to identify the variables driving 

community composition and overlaying study species prevalence on those results, we 

were able to narrow the list of important environmental variables and determine the 

direction of their association with prevalence of study species. Any species with two or 

fewer occurrences were labeled as “dataset rare” (Peck, 2016). These species would 

not provide any redundancy within the ordination and would therefore cause extraneous 

noise in the data without contributing to the strength of the model. Dataset rare species 

were eliminated from all models prior to analysis. 

Models were selected using an iterative data reduction process, also referred to as 

progressive data fragmentation (Peet, 1980), in which all environmental variables were 

initially introduced to the ordination and those accounting for the least amount of inertia 

(variance) were removed. This process was repeated until 3 or fewer environmental 

variables remained to avoid overloading the multiple regression model that CCA relies 

on (Peck, 2016). Cutoff values were determined based on total constrained inertia, chi 

square distance, and number of variables remaining in the model, rather than by p-

value, as the large sample size of species-site interactions could easily produce 

statistically significant results despite low levels of biological relevance for those 

variables (McCune and Grace, 2002). Models were then subjected to a permutation test 

to determine significance in the placement of points along axes of ordination in 

comparison to random placement. The number of iterations for the permutation test 

were determined based on the dimensions of the community matrix but capped at 999 

for efficiency.  Significance of permutation results was evaluated at α = 0.05. 
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2.3 Results  

2.3.1 Arthraxon hispidus 

Although manganese and aluminum were correlated with A. hispidus prevalence based 

on Spearman correlations (Table 2-19), CCA results for A. hispidus indicated that 

carbon:nitrogen ratio (C:N Ratio), PI (hydrology), iron (Fe), and bioavailable 

phosphorus (P) were the primary environmental drivers of community structure across 

plots. These results were obtained from the use of an environmental matrix that began 

with 18 environmental variables measured at all 50 plots, and a community matrix 

composed of 125 species (including A. hispidus) across all 50 plots. Following the 

removal of dataset rare species, 73 species remained across all 50 plots. The final 

environmental matrix consisted of three variables that accounted for 19.9% of the total 

inertia. The permutation test revealed significance of all three variables in the final 

model (p<0.01). The final joint plots for all study species were produced using Weighted 

Average (WA) ordination scores (Figures 2-20 through 2-22). Abundance of study 

species observed at each site was overlaid as a sizing component on plots represented 

in the figures. This visualization showed communities characterized by high prevalence 

of A. hispidus were positively correlated with phosphorus, and negatively correlated 

with hydrology and carbon:nitrogen ratio. 

2.3.2 Microstegium vimineum 

Although phosphorus, manganese, boron, nitrogen, and carbon were correlated with M. 

vimineum based on Spearman correlations (Table 2-19), CCA results for M. vimineum 

indicated that canopy cover, hydrology, and calcium (Ca) were the primary 

environmental drivers of community structure across plots. These results were obtained 
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from the use of an environmental matrix that began with 18 environmental variables 

measured at all 50 plots, and a community matrix composed of 117 species (including 

M. vimineum) across all 50 plots. Following the removal of dataset rare species, 54 

species remained across all 50 plots. The final environmental matrix consisted of three 

variables that accounted for 19.4% of the total inertia. The permutation test revealed 

significance of all three variables in the final model (p<0.001). Abundance of M. 

vimineum overlaid on the ordination graph showed that communities characterized by 

high prevalence of this species were positively correlated with calcium and negatively 

correlated with canopy cover and hydrology. 

2.3.3 Typha spp. 

Extractable iron, hydrology, pH, and site age were highly correlated with Typha spp. 

occurrence based on Spearman correlations (Table 2-19), and CCA results for Typha 

spp. showed hydrology and pH as the primary environmental drivers of community 

structure across plots. The relative importance of iron compared to other variables 

merits further investigation, although its explanatory power in the model is 

comparatively lower than pH and hydrology. These results were obtained from the use 

of an environmental matrix that began with 21 environmental variables measured at 70 

plots, and a community matrix composed of 106 species (including Typha spp.) across 

70 plots. Following the removal of dataset rare species, 51 species remained across all 

50 plots. The final environmental matrix consisted of three variables that accounted for 

14.1 % of the total inertia. The permutation test revealed significance of all three 

variables in the final model (p<0.001). The abundance of Typha spp. overlaid on the 
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ordination graph showed communities characterized by high prevalence of Typha spp. 

to be negatively correlated with site age and positively correlated with hydrology. 

2.4 Discussion  

Along invasion gradients, variables relating to the soils, hydrology, and light availability 

all emerged as prominent community drivers on wetland mitigation banks. Of these 

drivers, hydrology, canopy, bioavailable phosphorus, iron, calcium, and pH all showed 

some relationship to invasive species prevalence. The appearance of bioavailable 

phosphorus as a variable associated with communities that are invaded by A. hispidus, 

and the directions of relationships between hydrology and all three study species, were 

consistent with literature review and field observations.  

The appearance of iron within the Typha spp. and A. hispidus models may be an 

artifact of the inverse relationship between iron and phosphorus in wetland ecosystems. 

Although soil redox potential does not directly affect phosphorus transformations, an 

indirect effect may occur in the presence of ferric (oxidized) iron, which immobilizes 

otherwise bioavailable phosphate by chemical precipitation (Ponnamperuma 1972, 

Mohanty and Dash 1982).  As anoxia proceeds in saturated soils, iron-bound 

phosphorus may be released as bioavailable phosphate when ferric iron is reduced to 

ferrous iron by anaerobic microbial respiration (Stauffer and Brooks 1997, Hogan et al. 

2004).  However, iron-rich soils have been shown to increase the presence of P-

sorption sites in restored wetlands even under reducing conditions (Hogan et al. 2004), 

suggesting that areas that are high in iron are likely to be low in bioavailable 

phosphorus. If increased iron concentrations suggest a phosphorus limitation, this could 
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limit aggressive invaders like our target species due to the stress imposed by nutrient 

limitation. 

The positive correlation between M. vimineum and calcium was unanticipated; however, 

the relationship could indicate an environmental stressor which M. vimineum is unable 

to tolerate. The amount of calcium in the soil has been proposed as a metric for soil 

stress in forested ecosystems (Cronan and Grigal, 1995), and is a well-known buffer to 

acidity in saturated soils. While M. vimineum is clearly capable of tolerating light 

deprivation and flooding (Cole and Weltzin, 2004; Warren et al., 2011) stressed soils 

could impact its growth significantly, leading to more Microstegium growing in areas 

with higher calcium content.   

Of interest is the negative relationship between M. vimineum abundance and canopy 

cover in the CCA analysis.  This seems counterintuitive given the shade-tolerant 

capacity of this invader.  However, we interpret this result as a reflection of relative light 

availability across the invasion gradient.  M. vimineum is competitive in lower light 

conditions due in part to the reduction in other herbaceous competitors imposed by 

shade (Oswalt et al., 2007). On forested mitigation sites, as trees grow their canopies 

begin to close across these sites, resulting in a reduction in shade-intolerant 

herbaceous species (DeBerry and Perry, 2012). This condition will create a more 

suitable competitive environment for M. vimineum, but higher relative light levels under 

a developing canopy may promote M. vimineum expansion where available (Warren et 

al., 2011). This appears to be the case in stream and riparian restoration sites where 

canopy closure from developing forested restoration has precluded herbaceous 
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competitors, but localized areas of ambient light in larger canopy gaps are coincident 

with higher levels of M. vimineum infestation (D. DeBerry, pers. comm.). 

The positive relationship between pH and Typha spp. prevalence was also 

unanticipated. Other studies have found signs of positive feedback between Typha spp. 

and environmental factors (Larkin, et al., 2012; Vaccaro, Bedford, and Johnston, 2009), 

but litter accumulation and stagnation of open water would likely reduce the pH of these 

habitats as well. Others believe that cattail exhibits autogenic control over its own 

habitat through detritus accumulation and a resultant terrestrialization of its local habitat 

conditions, which could eventually create a habitat that is unsuitable for itself by 

increasing substrate elevations above the water table (D. DeBerry, pers comm). A 

drying effect would then result in the elimination of Typha spp. niche space and 

encourage recruitment of other species. Similarly, if litter accumulation reduces the pH 

within cattail patches, the species could create unsuitable soil conditions, and gradually 

create niche space for colonizing species such as Salix nigra to out-compete Typha 

spp. and ultimately remove it from the ecosystem (DeBerry and Perry, 2012). 

The results outlined in this research project merit further study, especially in an 

experimental context. Plants often interact with their environments in ways that make 

identifying causal relationships a difficult task in field studies, but controlled experiments 

can help determine the direction of relationships between these three study species 

and the environmental conditions that they are associated with, especially soil 

variables. Predictive models are necessary for proactive invasive species management 

plans, and a thorough understanding of the physical and biological processes 

influencing prevalence of invasive species on wetland mitigation sites would allow land 
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managers to maximize wetland function while minimizing disturbance to sites through 

herbicide application and vegetation removal. 
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Chapter 3 

Analysis of Relationships Between Invasive Plants, Native Plant 
Composition, and Native Plant Species Richness on 

Compensatory Wetland Mitigation Sites 

 

 3.1 Introduction 

The effects that invasive plant species have on their environments and the species that 

inhabit them are well documented. Among these effects, decreased native plant 

diversity is often cited as a consequence of invasive species presence (Adams and 

Engelhardt, 2009; Vaccaro et al., 2009). In these studies, decreases in species 

evenness have been consistently detected, but species richness is not consistently 

shown to decline in invaded areas. In wetland ecosystems, the presence of a diverse 

array of native plant species serves an important function by providing habitat for 

wildlife, and encouraging ecosystem resilience (Ives and Carpenter, 2007; Tilman et al., 

2006). In this context, high species richness on wetland sites has a direct link to 

ecosystem function (Wilson and Mitsch, 1996). 

In addition to the ecological implications of invasion, interactions between native plant 

diversity and invasive plants must be considered in the context of invasive plant 

management. Broad-scale herbicide application and other non-targeted management 

techniques can impact native plant communities in addition to the invasive species for 

which they are intended (Flory and Clay, 2009). Understanding the dynamics between 

invasive species and native plant communities in terms of species richness represents 

an important component of the decision-making process for the management of 

invasive species. In some cases, the retention of species can serve as a biological 
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agent counteracting invasion (Perry et al., 2004), and existing seed banks are 

intrinsically important to the re-establishment of native plant communities following the 

removal of unwanted invasive plants.  

The retention of Native plants is particularly important in compensatory wetland 

mitigation sites, where seedbank dynamics are important in successional development 

(DeBerry and Perry, 2004; Reinhartz and Warne, 1993).  In Virginia, recent studies on 

vegetation ecology in non-tidal wetland mitigation sites have demonstrated some 

relevant trends. For example, Perry et al. (2009) summarized cattail (Typha spp.) 

research on Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) mitigation sites, concluding 

that the standard rationale for cattail removal in Virginia – namely, that cattails reduce 

species richness and diversity within the vegetative community – is not supported by 

the research. Further, although DeBerry (2006) did not focus specifically on invasive 

species, data sets from this extensive study of fifteen created wetland sites in the 

Piedmont and Coastal Plain of Virginia showed that sites where certain invasive 

species were dominant (e.g., Typha spp. and M. vimineum) also had among the highest 

species richness values. Interpreting similar data from and Dee & Ahn, (2012) for the 

Northern Virginia Piedmont, species richness and diversity index values for mitigation 

sites with non-native invasive species (e.g., M. vimineum and Murdannia keisak) were 

not statistically different from the same indices calculated for sites with no invasives. 

In light of these observations, we studied vegetation community properties across 

invasion gradients of three species (A. hispidus, M. vimineum, and Typha spp.) on 

several compensatory wetland mitigation sites throughout the Coastal Plain and 

Piedmont physiographic provinces in Virginia, seeking to add information for use by 
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both land managers and regulatory agencies regarding the relationship between 

invasive vegetation, plant community composition, and native species richness. 

We hypothesized that native plants continue to grow and proliferate even in the 

presence of invasive competitors, albeit at lower relative abundance values, and we 

predicted to see no relationship between invasive plants, species composition, and 

native species richness even when relative abundance changed.  

3.2 Methods  

3.2.1 Site Selection and Study Area  

For detailed descriptions of site selection, see Chapter 2, Section 2.2.1 

3.2.1 Data collection  

For detailed descriptions of data collection, see Chapter 2, Sections 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 

3.2.2 Statistical analysis  

Plant community data detailed in Chapter 2 were used to calculate native species 

richness (N). Native plant species were assigned binary values and tallied across all 

columns within the community dataset. Non-native species were removed from 

calculations of N, and included: purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria), creeping Jenny 

(Lysimachia nummularia), dotted duckmeat (Landoltia punctata), Japanese 

honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica), Korean clover (Kummerowia stipulacea), sericea 

lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata), marsh dewflower (Murdannia keisak), and bog 

bulrush (Schoenoplectus mucronatus), as well as the three study species examined. 

Native statuses of these species were determined based on Weakley et al., (2012).  
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Spearman rank-order correlation was used to test for monotonicity in the relationship 

between prevalence of each invasive study species and the native species richness 

values calculated in respective plots (Table 2-19).  Correlations were an initial step 

taken to identify any prominent relationships between invasive species prevalence and 

native species richness, followed by Sørensen similarity matrices created using classes 

of invasion determined by the vegetation sampling design from Chapter 2 (Table 3-1). 

The Sørensen similarity index takes the form of 2c / (a + b), where c is the number of 

species two age classes have in common, a is the number of species in the first class, 

and b is the number in the second class. This index is a unitless number between 0 and 

1; classes with index values greater than 0.5 are considered to have similar species 

composition, and those less than 0.5 are considered to be compositionally different 

(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974). The classes were categorical variables 

assigned to the abundance matrix by ranking plots in descending order of invasive 

species abundance, and subdividing plots into five equal-sized categories from highest 

abundance to lowest: A (highest), B, C, D, and E (lowest). Duplicate values in the 

abundance matrix were subjected to second order sorting based on their original 

locations within transects (i.e., plots that were closer to the highest density area of the 

study species were placed in columns ordinarily expressing higher abundance of that 

species). This method allowed us to observe the differences in plant community 

composition across five distinct classes of invasion.  

To further evaluate richness and compositional relationships, species accumulation 

curves were produced from the abundance matrix using the above-reference invasion 

classes (A-E) (Table 3-2 through 3-4). Species accumulation curves display pooled 
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species richness for 1, 2, 3…n combinations of plots for each category of interest, in 

our case invasion class (McCune and Grace, 2002).  Statistical analysis was completed 

with the BiodiversityR package (Kindt and Coe, 2005).  

3.3 Results  

Spearman correlation tests yielded no significant relationship between native species 

richness and study species prevalence for populations of A. hispidus, M. vimineum, and 

Typha spp. (p = 0.36, 0.93, and 0.68, respectively).  Variables found to correlate 

strongly with species richness in plots were manganese and aluminum in A. hispidus 

populations; phosphorus, manganese, boron, nitrogen, and carbon in M. vimineum 

populations; and pH, iron, hydrology, and site age in Typha spp. populations.  For a 

complete list of p-values and rho values, see (Table 2-17) under Appendix A.  

Sørensen similarity matrices for all three species (Figure 3-1) showed no significant 

difference in plant community composition across all levels of invasion for all study 

species based on a threshold of 0.50 (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974).  

Species accumulation curves for all three study species were created using the A-E 

categories described above. This grouping resulted in 10 plots per category for A. 

hispidus and M. vimineum and 14 plots per category for Typha spp.  As the graph in 

(Figure 3-2) shows, the sites with the highest level of A. hispidus invasion (A) 

accumulate species at a similar rate to one of the least invaded sites (D).  Richness is 

highest in moderately invaded (B) and uninvaded sites (E). Species accumulation 

curves for M. vimineum (Figure 3-3) showed that the most invaded sites (A) 

accumulate species at a similar rate to the uninvaded sites (E), with a slightly lower 

total richness value.  Richness is highest at the “edge” of the invasive species 
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population (C). Similarly, species accumulation curves for Typha spp. (Figure 3-4) 

showed that the most invaded sites (A/B) accumulate species at a similar rate to the 

least invaded sites (D/E), with slightly lower total richness values.  Richness is Typha 

spp. populations was also highest at the “edge” of the invasive species population (C). 

3.4 Discussion  

The relationship between abundance of invasive species and diversity of native plants 

is multifaceted. While research shows that relative abundance of native plants 

decreases when invasive species are present, recent observations make the 

relationships between invasion, native species richness, and composition less clear.  In 

our study, native species richness and overall species composition showed no 

significant relationship with the invasion gradient for any of our study species. This 

trend was consistent despite differences in site age and physiographic province, and 

also consistent with results from other studies on wetland mitigation community 

dynamics (DeBerry, 2006; Dee and Ahn, 2012), implying that these results may be 

generalizable for created and restored wetland ecosystems.   

Considering the goals of compensatory wetland mitigation (replacement of wetland 

structure and function), an understanding that native species richness persists within 

invasive species populations should shape the management strategies employed to 

maximize native species richness. As we have seen, native species richness and 

composition are not inhibited by the presence of invasive species; therefore, we can 

only conclude that the current use of non-selective herbicides will result in unintended 

consequences with respect to native plant richness and composition. In this context, 
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our current level of herbicide use on mitigation sites should be reconsidered in favor of 

methodologies geared toward minimizing collateral loss of native vegetation.  

Maintaining low densities of invasive species is important to encouraging overall 

species diversity on mitigation sites, and thresholds for invasive vegetation likely 

preserve some aspects of wetland function. However, more holistic approaches geared 

toward the encouragement of native species richness would be preferable.  The 

potential consequences imposed by indiscriminate use of herbicides on mitigation sites 

detract from the value of percent cover thresholds. Contrastingly, the use of 

biologically-relevant practices targeted at replacing ecosystem functions, could greatly 

benefit the effectiveness of mitigation banking as a management tool. One approach 

would be to focus treatment on invasive populations that demonstrate an active 

suppression of native species richness. Expansion of current monitoring techniques 

could document native species richness across invasion gradients as demonstrated in 

this study.  This type of approach would allow mitigation sites to be managed with site-

specific, function-based goals rather than arbitrary targets for invasive species 

performance standards. 
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Appendix A  
Supplementary Material: Chapter 2 
 
List of figures and tables 
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2-4 through 2-6 Distributions of Study Species Abundance Data 
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2-1 Distribution and Breakdown of Study Sites 
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Figure 2-2 Sampling Design 

Study Design 
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Figure 2-3 Species List 

 

 Species Code Common Name Scientific Name Family 
VIDE Arrow-wood Viburnum dentatum L. Adoxaceae 
ALSU Southern Water-plantain Alisma subcordatum Rafinesque Alismataceae 
SALA Broad-leaved Arrowhead, Duck 

Potato, Wapato 
Sagittaria latifolia Willdenow Alismataceae 

LIST2 Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua L. Altingiaceae 
TORAR Poison Ivy, Eastern Poison Ivy Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze 

var. radicans 
Anacardiaceae 

CIMAM Water-hemlock, Spotted Water-
hemlock 

Cicuta maculata L. var. maculata Apiaceae 

APCA Indian Hemp, Hemp Dogbane Apocynum cannabinum L. Apocynaceae 
ASIN Swamp Milkweed Asclepias incarnata L. Apocynaceae 
ILVE Winterberry Ilex verticillata (L.) Gray Aquifoliaceae 
Landoltia Punctata Dotted Duckmeat Landoltia Punctata Araceae 
LEMI2 Common Duckweed Lemna minor L. Araceae 
PEVI Arrow-arum, Tuckahoe Peltandra virginica (L.) Schott Araceae 
AMAR2 Common Ragweed Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. Asteraceae 
ANPL Plantain-leaved Pussytoes Antennaria plantaginifolia (L.) 

Richards. 
Asteraceae 

BAHA High-tide Bush, Groundsel Tree Baccharis halimifolia L. Asteraceae 
BIAR Tickseed Sunflower Bidens aristosa (Michx.) Britt. Asteraceae 
BICO Three-lobe Beggar-ticks Bidens comosa (Gray) Wiegand Asteraceae 
COCO2 Mistflower, Ageratum Conoclinium coelestinum (L.) DC. Asteraceae 
ECPR False Daisy, Yerba-de-tajo Eclipta prostrata (L.) L. Asteraceae 
ERHI2 Fireweed, Pilewort, American 

Burnweed 
Erechtites hieraciifolius (L.) Raf. ex 
DC. 

Asteraceae 

EUCA2 Dog-fennel Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) 
Small 

Asteraceae 

EUCA3 Slender Flat-top Goldenrod, Slender 
Fragrant Goldenrod 

Euthamia caroliniana (L.) Greene ex 
Porter & Britt. 

Asteraceae 

EUGRG Grass-leaved Goldenrod, Lance-
leaved Goldenrod 

Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt. var. 
graminifolia 

Asteraceae 

EUPE Boneset, Common Boneset Eupatorium perfoliatum L. Asteraceae 
EUSE2 Late Thoroughwort Eupatorium serotinum Michx. Asteraceae 
MISC Climbing Hempweed Mikania scandens (L.) Willd. Asteraceae 
PLOD Salt Marsh Fleabane Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass. Asteraceae 
RULAL Cut-leaf Coneflower, Common Cut-

leaf Coneflower 
Rudbeckia laciniata L. var. laciniata Asteraceae 

SOALA Tall Goldenrod Solidago altissima L. var. altissima Asteraceae 
SORU Rough-stemmed Goldenrod, 

Wrinkle-leaf Goldenrod 
Solidago rugosa P. Mill. Asteraceae 

SYRAR Small White Aster Symphyotrichum racemosum (Ell.) 
Nesom var. racemosum 

Asteraceae 

VEGL Upland Ironweed, Broad-leaf 
Ironweed 

Vernonia glauca (L.) Willd. Asteraceae 

XAST Common Cocklebur Xanthium strumarium L. Asteraceae 
IMCA Orange Jewelweed, Spotted 

Jewelweed 
Impatiens capensis Meerburg Balsaminaceae 

ALSE Smooth Alder, Hazel Alder Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd. Betulaceae 
BENI River Birch, Red Birch Betula nigra L. Betulaceae 
CARA2 Trumpet-creeper Campsis radicans (L.) Seem. ex 

Bureau 
Bignoniaceae 

WOAR Netted Chain Fern Woodwardia areolata (L.) T. Moore Blechnaceae 
CEOC Common Hackberry, Northern 

Hackberry 
Celtis occidentalis L. Cannabaceae 

LOJA Japanese Honeysuckle Lonicera japonica Thunb. Caprifoliaceae 
SYOR Coralberry Symphoricarpos orbiculatus 

Moench 
Caprifoliaceae 

MUKE Marsh Dewflower Murdannia keisak (Hasskarl) 
Handel-Mazzetti 

Commelinaceae 
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 Species Code Common Name Scientific Name Family 

CUGR Common Dodder Cuscuta gronovii Willd. ex Roem. & 
Schult. 

Convolvulaceae 

IPLA Small White Morning Glory Ipomoea lacunosa L. Convolvulaceae 
COAM2 Silky Dogwood Cornus amomum P. Mill. Cornaceae 
JUVIV Eastern Redcedar Juniperus virginiana L. var. 

virginiana 
Cupressaceae 

TADID Baldcypress Taxodium distichum (L.) Richard 
var. distichum 

Cupressaceae 

CACO4 Bottlebrush Sedge, Bristly Sedge Carex comosa Boott Cyperaceae 
CACO5 Hirsute Sedge Carex complanata Torr. & Hook. Cyperaceae 
CACRC Long-fringed Sedge Carex crinita Lam. var. crinita Cyperaceae 
CAFR Frank's Sedge Carex frankii Kunth Cyperaceae 
CAGR5 Gray's Sedge Carex grayi Carey Cyperaceae 
CALU2 Hop Sedge Carex lupulina Willd. Cyperaceae 
CALU3 Sallow Sedge Carex lurida Wahlenb. Cyperaceae 
CASCS Broom Sedge Carex scoparia Schk. ex Willd. var. 

scoparia 
Cyperaceae 

CASQ Squarrose Sedge Carex squarrosa L. Cyperaceae 
CASW Swan's Sedge Carex swanii (Fernald) Mackenzie Cyperaceae 
CATRT Blunt Broom Sedge Carex tribuloides Wahlenb. var. 

tribuloides 
Cyperaceae 

CAVU Fox Sedge Carex vulpinoidea Michaux Cyperaceae 
CYBI Slender Flatsedge, Shining 

Flatsedge 
Cyperus bipartitus Torrey Cyperaceae 

CYDI2 Variable Flatsedge Cyperus difformis L. Cyperaceae 
CYIR Rice-field Flatsedge Cyperus iria L. Cyperaceae 
CYPS Green Flatsedge, Marsh Flatsedge Cyperus pseudovegetus Steudel Cyperaceae 
CYST Straw-colored Flatsedge Cyperus strigosus L. Cyperaceae 
ELAC Needle Spikerush Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roemer & 

Schultes 
Cyperaceae 

ELOB Blunt Spikerush Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schultes Cyperaceae 
ELQU Square-stem Spikerush Eleocharis quadrangulata (Michaux) 

R. & S. 
Cyperaceae 

ELTET Slender Spikerush Eleocharis tenuis (Willd.) Schultes 
var. tenuis 

Cyperaceae 

FIAU Slender Fimbry Fimbristylis autumnalis (L.) R. & S. Cyperaceae 
RHCO3 Short-bristled Horned Beaksedge Rhynchospora corniculata (Lam.) 

Gray 
Cyperaceae 

RHGLG Clustered Beaksedge Rhynchospora glomerata (L.) Vahl 
var. glomerata 

Cyperaceae 

RHMI3 Small-headed Bunched Beaksedge Rhynchospora microcephala 
(Britton) Britton ex Small 

Cyperaceae 

SCAT Dark Green Bulrush Scirpus atrovirens Willd. Cyperaceae 
SCCY Woolgrass Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth Cyperaceae 
SCGE Georgia Bulrush Scirpus georgianus Harper Cyperaceae 
SCMU2 Bog Bulrush Schoenoplectus mucronatus (L.) 

Palla 
Cyperaceae 

SCPUP2 Blunt-scale Bulrush, Weak-stalk 
Bulrush 

Schoenoplectus purshianus 
(Fernald) Strong var. purshianus 

Cyperaceae 

SCTA Soft-stem Bulrush Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani 
(Gmelin) Palla 

Cyperaceae 

DIVI4 Common Persimmon, American 
Persimmon 

Diospyros virginiana L. Ebenaceae 

ACRH Common Three-seeded Mercury, 
Common Copperleaf 

Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. Euphorbiaceae 

AMBR3 Hog-peanut Amphicarpaea bracteata (L.) Fern. Fabaceae 
DEPAP Narrow-leaf Tick-trefoil, Panicled-

leaf Tick-trefoil 
Desmodium paniculatum (L.) DC. 
var. paniculatum 

Fabaceae 

KUST Korean-clover Kummerowia stipulacea (Maxim.) 
Makino 

Fabaceae 
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Species Code Common Name Scientific Name Family 

LECU Sericea Lespedeza, Chinese 
Lespedeza 

Lespedeza cuneata (Dum.-Cours.) 
G. Don 

Fabaceae 

TRPR2 Red Clover Trifolium pratense L. Fabaceae 
QUAL White Oak Quercus alba Linnaeus Fagaceae 
QUBI Swamp White Oak Quercus bicolor Willdenow Fagaceae 
QUMI Swamp Chestnut Oak, Basket Oak Quercus michauxii Nuttall Fagaceae 
QUNI Water Oak Quercus nigra Linnaeus Fagaceae 
QUPA2 Pin Oak Quercus palustris Muenchhausen Fagaceae 
QUPH Willow Oak Quercus phellos Linnaeus Fagaceae 
HAVI2 Witch Hazel Hamamelis virginiana L. Hamamelidaceae 
HYMU Dwarf St. John's-wort Hypericum mutilum L. Hypericaceae 
HYVI3 Virginia Marsh St. John's-wort, 

Common Marsh St. John's-wort 
Hypericum virginicum L. Hypericaceae 

ITVI Virginia-willow, Virginia Sweetspire Itea virginica L. Iteaceae 
JUAC Sharp-fruited Rush Juncus acuminatus Michx. Juncaceae 
JUCA2 Canadian Rush Juncus canadensis J. Gay ex Laharpe Juncaceae 
JUEF Common Rush, Soft Rush Juncus effusus L. Juncaceae 
JUMA Grass-leaved Rush Juncus marginatus Rostk. Juncaceae 
JUTE Path Rush, Slender Rush, Poverty 

Rush 
Juncus tenuis Willd. Juncaceae 

LYVI Virginia Bugleweed, Virginia Water 
Horehound 

Lycopus virginicus L. Lamiaceae 

SCIN2 Hyssop Skullcap Scutellaria integrifolia L. Lamiaceae 
SCLAL Mad-dog Skullcap, Blue Skullcap Scutellaria lateriflora L. var. 

lateriflora 
Lamiaceae 

UTGE Two-flowered Bladderwort, 
Hidden-fruited Bladderwort 

Utricularia geminiscapa Benj. Lentibulariaceae 

UTGI Humped Bladderwort, Shortspur 
Creeping Bladderwort 

Utricularia gibba L. Lentibulariaceae 

LIDUA Long-stalked False Pimpernel Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell var. 
anagallidea (Michx.) Cooperrider 

Linderniaceae 

LIDUD False Pimpernel, Yellow-seed False 
Pimpernel 

Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell var. 
dubia 

Linderniaceae 

AMCO Scarlet Ammannia, Purple 
Ammannia 

Ammannia coccinea Rottb. Lythraceae 

LYSA Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria L. Lythraceae 
RORA Toothcup Rotala ramosior (L.) Koehne Lythraceae 
LITU Tulip-Poplar, Yellow Poplar, 

Tuliptree 
Liriodendron tulipifera L. Magnoliaceae 

MAVI Sweetbay, Sweetbay Magnolia, 
Swamp Magnolia 

Magnolia virginiana L. Magnoliaceae 

HIMO Swamp Rose-mallow, Eastern Rose-
mallow 

Hibiscus moscheutos L. Malvaceae 

RHMAM Maryland Meadow Beauty, Pale 
Meadow Beauty 

Rhexia mariana L. var. mariana Melastomataceae 

MOCE Southern Bayberry, Wax-Myrtle Morella cerifera (L.) Small Myricaceae 
NYSY Black Gum, Sour Gum Nyssa sylvatica Marshall Nyssaceae 
FRPE Green Ash, Red Ash Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall Oleaceae 
EPCO Purple-leaved Willow-herb Epilobium coloratum Biehler Onagraceae 
LUAL Winged Seedbox, Winged Primrose-

willow 
Ludwigia alata Elliott Onagraceae 

LUAL2 Seedbox, Alternate-leaved Seedbox Ludwigia alternifolia L. Onagraceae 
LUDE Wing-leaved Primrose-willow, 

Winged Water-primrose 
Ludwigia decurrens Walter Onagraceae 

LUGL Cylindric-fruited Primrose-willow Ludwigia glandulosa Walter Onagraceae 
LUPA Marsh Seedbox, Common Water-

purslane 
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliott Onagraceae 

ONSE Sensitive Fern, Bead Fern Onoclea sensibilis L. Onocleaceae 
AGPU Purple False Foxglove Agalinis purpurea (L.) Pennell Orobanchaceae 
OXST Common Yellow Wood-sorrel Oxalis stricta L. Oxalidaceae 
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Species Code Common Name Scientific Name Family 

MIAL Winged Monkeyflower Mimulus alatus Aiton Phrymaceae 
PIRI Pitch Pine Pinus rigida Miller Pinaceae 
PITA Loblolly Pine Pinus taeda L. Pinaceae 
PLMA Common Plantain Plantago major L. Plantaginaceae 
PLOC Sycamore, American Sycamore Platanus occidentalis L. Platanaceae 
AGGI2 Redtop Agrostis gigantea Roth Poaceae 
ANGE Big Bluestem, Turkeyfoot Andropogon gerardii Vitman Poaceae 
ANVIV Broomsedge, Broomstraw, Sedge 

Grass, Sage Grass 
Andropogon virginicus L. var. 
virginicus 

Poaceae 

ARHIH Joint-head Grass Arthraxon hispidus (Thunb.) Makino 
var. hispidus 

Poaceae 

CHLA2 Slender Spikegrass Chasmanthium laxum (L.) Yates Poaceae 
CIAR Common Wood Reedgrass, Sweet 

Wood Reed-grass 
Cinna arundinacea L. Poaceae 

COANA Beaked Panic Grass Coleataenia anceps (Michx.) Soreng 
ssp. anceps 

Poaceae 

COST Redtop Panic Grass Coleataenia stipitata (Nash) 
LeBlond 

Poaceae 

DICL Deer-Tongue Grass Dichanthelium clandestinum (L.) 
Gould 

Poaceae 

DICOC Variable Panic Grass Dichanthelium commutatum (J.A. 
Schultes) Gould var. commutatum 

Poaceae 

DIDID Small-fruited Panic Grass Dichanthelium dichotomum (L.) 
Gould var. dichotomum 

Poaceae 

DISC2 Velvet Panic Grass Dichanthelium scoparium (Lam.) 
Gould 

Poaceae 

DIVI Shaggy Crabgrass Digitaria villosa (Walt.) Pers. Poaceae 
ECMUM Rough Barnyard Grass Echinochloa muricata (Beauv.) Fern. 

var. microstachya Wieg. 
Poaceae 

ECMUM2 Rough Barnyard Grass Echinochloa muricata (Beauv.) Fern. 
var. muricata 

Poaceae 

ELVIV Virginia Wild Rye Elymus virginicus L. var. virginicus Poaceae 
ERGI Giant Plumegrass, Sugarcane 

Plumegrass 
Erianthus giganteus (Walt.) P. 
Beauv. 

Poaceae 

LEOR Rice Cutgrass Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw. Poaceae 
MIVI2 Japanese Stiltgrass, Nepalese 

Brown-top, Japanese Grass 
Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. 
Camus 

Poaceae 

PALA Field Paspalum Paspalum laeve Michx. Poaceae 
PAVE Warty Panic Grass Panicum verrucosum Muhl. Poaceae 
PAVI Switchgrass Panicum virgatum L. Poaceae 
POAN Annual Bluegrass Poa annua L. Poaceae 
POTR Rough Bluegrass Poa trivialis L. Poaceae 
SEFA Nodding Bristlegrass, Japanese 

Bristlegrass 
Setaria faberi Herrm. Poaceae 

SEPA Knotroot Bristlegrass, Knotroot 
Foxtail 

Setaria parviflora (Poir.) Kerguelen Poaceae 

SEPUP Yellow Bristlegrass, Yellow Foxtail Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roemer & 
Schultes ssp. pumila 

Poaceae 

SOHA2 Johnson Grass Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. Poaceae 
TRFLF Purpletop, Tall Redtop Tridens flavus (L.) A.S. Hitchc. var. 

flavus 
Poaceae 

PEAR Halberd-leaf Tearthumb Persicaria arifolia (L.) Haraldson Polygonaceae 
PEGL2 Dense-flowered Smartweed Persicaria glabra (Willd.) M. Gomez Polygonaceae 
PEHY2 Mild Water-pepper, Marsh-pepper 

Smartweed 
Persicaria hydropiperoides (Michx.) 
Small 

Polygonaceae 

PEPE Pennsylvania Smartweed, Pinkweed Persicaria pensylvanica (L.) M. 
Gomez 

Polygonaceae 

PESA Arrow-leaf Tearthumb Persicaria sagittata (L.) H. Gross ex 
Nakai 

Polygonaceae 

POCOC Pickerelweed Pontederia cordata L. var. cordata Pontederiaceae 
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 Species Code Common Name Scientific Name Family 

ANAR Scarlet Pimpernel, Common 
Pimpernel 

Anagallis arvensis L. Primulaceae 

LYNU Moneywort, Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia L. Primulaceae 
AGPA Small-flowered Agrimony, Harvest-

lice 
Agrimonia parviflora Ait. Rosaceae 

GEVI2 Cream Avens Geum virginianum L. Rosaceae 
RUFL Common Dewberry Rubus flagellaris Willd. Rosaceae 
RUPE Pennsylvania Blackberry, Prickly 

Blackberry 
Rubus pensilvanicus Poir. Rosaceae 

CEOC2 Buttonbush Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Rubiaceae 
DITE3 Common Buttonweed, Rough 

Buttonweed 
Diodia teres Walt. Rubiaceae 

DIVI2 Virginia Buttonweed Diodia virginiana L. Rubiaceae 
GATI Three-lobed Bedstraw Galium tinctorium (L.) Scop. Rubiaceae 
SANI Black Willow Salix nigra Marsh. Salicaceae 
AZCA Eastern Mosquito Fern, Water Fern Azolla caroliniana Willd. Salviniaceae 
ACNEN Boxelder, Eastern Boxelder Acer negundo L. var. negundo Sapindaceae 
ACRU Red Maple Acer rubrum L. Sapindaceae 
ACSA Silver Maple Acer saccharinum L. Sapindaceae 
SACE Lizard's-tail, Water-dragon Saururus cernuus L. Saururaceae 
SMRO Common Greenbrier, Bullbrier, 

Horsebrier 
Smilax rotundifolia L. Smilacaceae 

SMWA Red-berried Greenbrier, Coral 
Greenbrier 

Smilax walteri Pursh Smilacaceae 

SOCAC Horse-nettle, Carolina Horse-nettle Solanum carolinense L. var. 
carolinense 

Solanaceae 

PHHE Broad Beech Fern Phegopteris hexagonoptera 
(Michx.) Fee 

Thelypteridaceae 

TYLA Common Cattail, Broadleaf Cattail Typha latifolia L. Typhaceae 
ULRU Slippery Elm, Red Elm Ulmus rubra Muhl. Ulmaceae 
BOCY False Nettle Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw. Urticaceae 
VEHA Blue Vervain, Common Vervain Verbena hastata L. Verbenaceae 
VISO Common Blue Violet, Confererate 

Violet 
Viola sororia Willd. Violaceae 

AMBR2 Porcelain-berry, Amur Peppervine Ampelopsis brevipedunculata 
(Maxim.) Trautv. 

Vitaceae 

PAQU2 Virginia-creeper Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) 
Planch. 

Vitaceae 

VIAE Summer Grape, Silverleaf Grape Vitis aestivalis Michx. Vitaceae 
VIROR Muscadine Grape, Scuppernong Vitis rotundifolia Michx. var. 

rotundifolia 
Vitaceae 
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Figures 2-4 through 2-6   Distributions of Study Species Abundance Data 

 

 

 

 

Plot INVSP Abundance Distributions 
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2-7 through 2-15   Initial Linear Models for Hypothesized Associates 

 

## Canopy 
plot(ARHICom$ARHIH, ARHIEnv$Canopy, xlab = "ARHI Percent Cover", ylab 
= "Canopy Cover (%)", main = "ARHI vs Canopy Cover") 
  FitAHCanopy <- lm(ARHICom$ARHIH~ARHIEnv$Canopy) 
    lines(ARHIEnv$Canopy, fitted(FitAHCanopy)) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

plot (MIVICom$MIVI2, MIVIEnv$Canopy, xlab = "MIVI Percent Cover", ylab 
= "Canopy Cover (%)", main = "MIVI vs Canopy Cover") 
  FitMVCanopy <- lm(MIVICom$MIVI2~MIVIEnv$Canopy) 
  lines(MIVIEnv$Canopy, fitted(FitMVCanopy)) 
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plot(TYLACom$TYLA, TYLAEnv$Canopy, xlab = "TYLA Percent Cover", ylab = 
"Canopy Cover (%)", main = "TYLA vs Canopy Cover") 
  FitTLCanopy <- lm(TYLACom$TYLA~TYLAEnv$Canopy) 
    lines(TYLAEnv$Canopy, fitted(FitTLCanopy)) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

## Phosphorous 
plot(ARHICom$ARHIH, log(ARHIEnv$P), xlab = "ARHI Percent Cover", ylab 
= "Phosphorous (Mg/Kg)", main = "ARHI vs P") 
  FitAHP <- lm(ARHICom$ARHIH~log(ARHIEnv$P)) 
    lines(ARHIEnv$P, fitted(FitAHP)) 
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plot (MIVICom$MIVI2, MIVIEnv$P, xlab = "MIVI Percent Cover", ylab = "P
hosphorous (Mg/Kg)", main = "MIVI vs P") 
  FitMVP <- lm(MIVICom$MIVI2~MIVIEnv$P) 
    lines(MIVIEnv$P, fitted(FitMVP)) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

plot(TYLACom$TYLA, TYLAEnv$P, xlab = "TYLA Percent Cover", ylab = "Pho
sphorous (Mg/Kg)", main = "TYLA vs P") 
  FitTLP <- lm(TYLACom$TYLA~TYLAEnv$P) 
    lines(TYLAEnv$P, fitted(FitTLP)) 
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## CN Ratio 
plot(ARHICom$ARHIH, ARHIEnv$CN.Ratio, xlab = "ARHI Percent Cover", yla
b = "CN Ratio", main = "ARHI vs CN") 
  FitAHN <- lm(ARHICom$ARHIH~ARHIEnv$CN.Ratio) 
    lines(ARHIEnv$X.N, fitted(FitAHN)) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

plot (MIVICom$MIVI2, MIVIEnv$CN.Ratio, xlab = "MIVI Percent Cover", yl
ab = "CN Ratio", main = "MIVI vs CN") 
  FitMVP <- lm(MIVICom$MIVI2~MIVIEnv$CN.Ratio) 
    lines(MIVIEnv$X.N, fitted(FitMVP)) 
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plot(TYLACom$TYLA, TYLAEnv$CN.Ratio., xlab = "TYLA Percent Cover", yla
b = "CN Ratio", main = "TYLA vs CN") 
  FitTLP <- lm(TYLACom$TYLA~TYLAEnv$CN.Ratio) 
    lines(TYLAEnv$X.N, fitted(FitTLP)) 
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Spearman Correlation Tables 

Richness calculations 

 

 

 

## Prepare Data 
ARHICom[is.na(ARHICom)] <- 0 
  ARHIRich <- as.vector(apply(ARHICom[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
ARHINat <- ARHICom[,-c(13,62,63,71,72,77,79)] 
  ARHIN <- as.vector(apply(ARHINat[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
    ARHIEnv <- cbind(ARHIEnv, ARHIRich) 
    ARHIEnv <- cbind(ARHIEnv, ARHIN) 
    ARHIEnv <- cbind(ARHIEnv, ARHICom$ARHIH) 
     
MIVICom[is.na(MIVICom)]<- 0 
  MIVIRich <- as.vector(apply(MIVICom[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
MIVINat <- MIVICom[,-c(61,62,68,73,74,78,79)] 
  MIVIN <- as.vector(apply(MIVINat[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
    MIVIEnv <- cbind(MIVIEnv, MIVIRich) 
    MIVIEnv <- cbind(MIVIEnv, MIVIN) 
    MIVIEnv <- cbind(MIVIEnv, MIVICom$MIVI2) 
     
TYLACom[is.na(TYLACom)] <- 0 
  TYLARich <- as.vector(apply(TYLACom[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
TYLANat <- TYLACom[,-c(9,54,55,56,62,71,72,95,101)] 
  TYLAN <- as.vector(apply(TYLANat[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
    TYLAEnv <- cbind(TYLAEnv, TYLARich) 
    TYLAEnv <- cbind(TYLAEnv, TYLAN) 
    TYLAEnv <- cbind(TYLAEnv, TYLACom$TYLA) 
     
ALLCom[is.na(ALLCom)] <- 0 
  AllRich <- as.vector(apply(ALLCom[,-1]>0,1,sum)) 
    ALLEnv <- cbind(ALLEnv, AllRich) 
 

##ARHI 
ARHICors <- ARHIEnv[,-c(1,2,19)] 
lab <- names(ARHICors) 
ARHITable <- data.frame(matrix(NA, nrow = 21, ncol = 22)) 
names(ARHITable) <- lab 
rownames(ARHITable) <- lab[-1] 
     
ARHIvpH<- cor.test(ARHICors$`K`,ARHICors$pH, method = "spearman", exact = FAL
SE) 
ARHIvpH$p.value 

## [1] 0.01099272 

ARHIvpH$estimate 

##       rho  
## 0.3567295 

### P-Values 
for(i in 1: 21){ 
  for(j in (i+1): 22){ 
    temp <- cor.test(ARHICors[, i], ARHICors[, j], method = 'spearman', exact 
= FALSE) 
    p <- temp$p.value 
    ARHITable[j-1, i] <- p 
  } 
} 
 
ARHITable [is.na(ARHITable)] <- 0 
ARHITable <- signif(ARHITable,2) 
 
write.csv(ARHITable, "ARHITable.csv") 
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2-16  Complete A. hispidus Spearman correlation table 

Significant relationships at α = 0.05 are colored red on both P-value and Rho estimates 
for emphasis 
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2-17  Complete M. vimineum Spearman correlation table 

Significant relationships at α = 0.05 are colored red on both P-value and Rho estimates 
for emphasis 
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2-18  Complete Typha spp. Spearman correlation table 

Significant relationships at α = 0.05 are colored red on both P-value and Rho estimates 
for emphasis 
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2-19 Condensed Spearman correlation tables 

Correlations between environmental variables were removed from the complete 
Spearman correlation tables for clarity and readability. Relationships with a p-value of 
0.05 or less are colored red 
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ARHIMod <- cca(ARHIComR ~ P + CN.Ratio + hydrology, data=ARHIEnv) 
ARHIsumm<- summary(ARHIMod, scaling='sites') 
ARHIsumm$tot.chi 

## [1] 8.623803 

ARHIsumm$constr.chi 

## [1] 1.431441 

permutest(ARHIMod, permutations=999) 

##  
## Permutation test for cca under reduced model  
##  
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##   
## Model: cca(formula = ARHIComR ~ P + CN.Ratio + hydrology, data = 
## ARHIEnv) 
## Permutation test for all constrained eigenvalues 
##          Df Inertia      F Pr(>F)     
## Model     3  1.4314 3.0517  0.001 *** 
## Residual 46  7.1924                   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

anova.cca(ARHIMod, step=999, by='margin') 

## Permutation test for cca under reduced model 
## Marginal effects of terms 
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##  
## Model: cca(formula = ARHIComR ~ P + CN.Ratio + hydrology, data = ARHIEnv) 
##           Df ChiSquare      F Pr(>F)     
## P          1    0.3198 2.0457  0.007 **  
## CN.Ratio   1    0.4419 2.8260  0.001 *** 
## hydrology  1    0.5818 3.7212  0.001 *** 
## Residual  46    7.1924                   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

Figures 2-20 through 2-22 

Results of CCA Permutation Tests and Corresponding Joint Plots  

A. hispidus 
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plot(ARHIMod, type = 
       "n", main = substitute(paste(italic("Arthraxon hispidus")," Distributi
on"))) 
points(ARHIMod, "sites", pch = 22, cex = (((ARHICom$ARHIH)+30)/60), col = "da
rkgreen", bg = "darkblue") 
text(ARHIMod, display = "bp", col="brown", font = 2, cex=1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-20: Joint Plot of A. hispidus Communities 

Vectors represent the direction and relative magnitude of their relationship with plant 
communities (plots) along their axed of ordination. Prevalence of A. hispidus was used 
as an overlay affecting point size. 
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MIVIMod <- cca(MIVIComR ~ Ca + Canopy + hydrology, data = MIVIEnv) 
check.ordiscores(MIVIComR, MIVIMod, check.species=T) 
MIVIsumm<- summary(MIVIMod, scaling='sites') 
MIVIsumm$tot.chi 

## [1] 8.625943 

MIVIsumm$constr.chi 

## [1] 1.395745 

permutest(MIVIMod, permutations=999) 

##  
## Permutation test for cca under reduced model  
##  
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##   
## Model: cca(formula = MIVIComR ~ Ca + Canopy + hydrology, data = 
## MIVIEnv) 
## Permutation test for all constrained eigenvalues 
##          Df Inertia    F Pr(>F)     
## Model     3  1.3957 2.96  0.001 *** 
## Residual 46  7.2302                 
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

anova.cca(MIVIMod, step=999, by='margin') 

## Permutation test for cca under reduced model 
## Marginal effects of terms 
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##  
## Model: cca(formula = MIVIComR ~ Ca + Canopy + hydrology, data = MIVIEnv) 
##           Df ChiSquare      F Pr(>F)     
## Ca         1    0.4121 2.6217  0.001 *** 
## Canopy     1    0.4877 3.1031  0.001 *** 
## hydrology  1    0.4279 2.7225  0.001 *** 
## Residual  46    7.2302                   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

M. vimineum 
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plot(MIVIMod, type = "n", main = substitute(paste(italic("Microstegium vimine
um")," Distribution"))) 
points(MIVIMod, "sites", pch = 22, cex = (((MIVICom$MIVI2)+30)/70), col = "da
rkgreen", bg = "darkblue") 
text(MIVIMod, display = "bp", col="brown", font = 2, cex=.5) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-21 Joint Plot of M. vimineum Communities 

Vectors represent the direction and relative magnitude of their relationship with plant 
communities (plots) along their axed of ordination. Prevalence of M. vimineum was 
used as an overlay affecting point size. 
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TYLAMod <- cca(TYLAComR ~ pH + hydrology + Fe, 
               data = TYLAEnv) 
check.ordiscores(TYLAComR, TYLAMod, check.species=T) 
TYLAsumm<- summary(TYLAMod, scaling='sites') 
TYLAsumm$tot.chi 

## [1] 9.168034 

TYLAsumm$constr.chi 

## [1] 1.291963 

permutest(TYLAMod, permutations=999) 

##  
## Permutation test for cca under reduced model  
##  
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##   
## Model: cca(formula = TYLAComR ~ pH + hydrology + Fe, data = 
## TYLAEnv) 
## Permutation test for all constrained eigenvalues 
##          Df Inertia      F Pr(>F)     
## Model     3  1.2920 3.6088  0.001 *** 
## Residual 66  7.8761                   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

anova.cca(TYLAMod, step=999, by='margin') 

## Permutation test for cca under reduced model 
## Marginal effects of terms 
## Permutation: free 
## Number of permutations: 999 
##  
## Model: cca(formula = TYLAComR ~ pH + hydrology + Fe, data = TYLAEnv) 
##           Df ChiSquare      F Pr(>F)     
## pH         1    0.3957 3.3162  0.001 *** 
## hydrology  1    0.4545 3.8084  0.001 *** 
## Fe         1    0.3836 3.2146  0.001 *** 
## Residual  66    7.8761                   
## --- 
## Signif. codes:  0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1 

plot(TYLAMod, type = "n", main = "Typha spp. Distribution") 
points(TYLAMod, "sites", pch = 22, cex = (((TYLACom$TYLA)+30)/100), col = "da
rkgreen", bg = "darkblue") 
text(TYLAMod, display = "bp", col="brown", font = 2, cex=.5) 

Typha spp. 
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plot(TYLAMod, type = "n", main = substitute(paste(italic("Typha")," spp. Dist
ribution"))) 
points(TYLAMod, "sites", pch = 22, cex = (((TYLACom$TYLA)+30)/100), col = "da
rkgreen", bg = "darkblue") 
text(TYLAMod, display = "bp", col="brown", font = 2, cex=.5) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-22 Joint plot of Typha spp. Communities 

Vectors represent the direction and relative magnitude of their relationship with plant 
communities (plots) along their axed of ordination. Prevalence of Typha spp. was used 
as an overlay affecting point size. 
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Appendix  B   
Supplementary material: Chapter 3 
 
List of figures 
 
 
3-1    Sørensen Similarity Matrix (2a/b+c)   
 
3-2 through 3-4 Species Accumulation Curves 
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Table 3-1   Sørensen Similarity Matrices (2a/b+c) 

Below are the similarity matrices created in Excel for the three target species grouped 

into five classes according to the invasion gradient.  A=highest abundance of invasive 

species; E=lowest abundance.  For the lower abundance groups, the plots were 

subjected to a second-order sort using position along the transect. 

The rule-of-thumb for similarity is 0.5 using this approach.   

 

 

 

 

 

What these matrices tell us is that the presence of invaders does not appear to have an 

appreciable effect on overall composition across the gradient of invasion.  The most 

invaded sites (A) are similar in species composition to sites with lower degrees of 

invasion, and this is particularly true for MIVI and TYLA.  Of interest is that the data sets 

were collected across several ages and in different physiographic settings. 

 

 

 

 

ARHI Similarity Matrix

B C D E

A 0.569 0.586 0.673 0.444

B 0.614 0.595 0.569

C 0.561 0.462

D 0.500

MIVI Similarity Matrix

B C D E

A 0.484 0.561 0.515 0.581

B 0.475 0.625 0.495

C 0.516 0.513

D 0.563

TYLA Similarity Matrix

B C D E

A 0.650 0.491 0.636 0.565

B 0.509 0.568 0.543

C 0.559 0.574

D 0.700
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Figure 3-2   A. hispidus Species Accumulation Curve 

Site (plot) ranks divided into A, B, C, D, E (10 plots each).  The graph shows that the 
most invaded sites (A) accumulate species at a similar rate to the second to most 
uninvaded sites (D).  Also, richness is highest in moderately invaded (B) and uninvaded 
sites (E). 

 

 

ARHI pooled richness 

 

ARHI standard deviation (pooled richness) 

 

 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A 10.1 17.7 24.2 30.0 35.2 39.9 44.3 48.4 52.3 56.0

B 13.4 23.3 31.5 38.5 44.6 50.0 54.9 59.3 63.3 67.0

C 14.3 24.4 32.2 38.4 43.6 47.9 51.5 54.7 57.5 60.0

D 11.9 20.8 28.0 33.8 38.7 42.7 46.2 49.1 51.7 54.0

E 12.8 23.4 32.3 39.9 46.6 52.4 57.6 62.2 66.3 70.0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A 4.4 5.6 6.1 6.3 6.3 6.0 5.5 4.7 3.3 0.0

B 4.4 5.1 5.3 5.2 4.9 4.5 4.0 3.4 2.4 0.0

C 4.1 4.4 4.3 4.3 4.2 4.0 3.7 3.1 2.1 0.0

D 2.5 3.1 3.4 3.6 3.6 3.4 3.1 2.6 1.8 0.0

E 3.7 4.5 4.6 4.4 4.0 3.4 2.8 2.1 1.5 0.0
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Figure 3-3   M. vimineum Species Accumulation Curve 

Site (plot) ranks divided into A, B, C, D, E (10 plots each).  The graph shows that the 
most invaded sites (A) accumulate species at a similar rate to the uninvaded sites (E), 
albeit slightly lower.  Also richness is highest at the “edge” of the invasive species 
population (C). 

 

 

MIVI2 pooled richness 

 

MIVI2 standard deviation (pooled richness) 

 

  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A 7.1 12.4 17.1 21.2 25.0 28.5 31.7 34.6 37.4 40.0

B 9.9 17.7 24.5 30.6 36.0 40.8 45.0 48.8 52.1 55.0

C 11.7 21.2 29.5 36.9 43.5 49.3 54.5 59.2 63.3 67.0

D 10.2 18.5 25.5 31.5 36.9 41.7 46.0 50.0 53.6 57.0

E 8.7 15.8 21.7 26.7 31.0 34.8 38.1 41.1 43.7 46.0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A 3.4 3.9 4.0 3.8 3.5 3.1 2.6 2.1 1.5 0.0

B 3.9 4.6 4.7 4.4 3.9 3.3 2.5 1.8 1.1 0.0

C 2.9 3.8 4.4 4.6 4.7 4.5 4.1 3.5 2.3 0.0

D 3.1 3.3 3.2 2.9 2.7 2.4 2.1 1.8 1.4 0.0

E 3.7 4.2 4.3 4.2 4.1 3.9 3.6 3.1 2.4 0.0
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Figure 3-4   Typha spp. Species Accumulatino Curve 

Site (plot) ranks divided into A, B, C, D, E (14 plots each).  The graph shows that the 
most invaded sites (A/B) accumulate species at a similar rate to the least invaded sites 
(D/E), albeit slightly lower.  Also richness is highest at the “edge” of the invasive species 
population (C). 

 

TYLA pooled richness 

 

TYLA standard deviation (pooled richness) 

 

 

 

 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

A 7.6 12.6 16.7 20.1 23.1 25.8 28.2 30.4 32.4 34.3 35.9 37.4 38.8 40.0

B 6.7 11.4 15.3 18.6 21.5 24.1 26.5 28.7 30.8 32.8 34.7 36.5 38.3 40.0

C 10.4 18.0 24.5 30.3 35.4 40.2 44.7 48.9 52.8 56.6 60.2 63.6 66.9 70.0

D 6.4 11.7 16.2 20.3 24.0 27.4 30.6 33.5 36.3 38.9 41.4 43.7 45.9 48.0

E 7.7 14.0 19.3 23.8 27.8 31.4 34.7 37.7 40.4 43.0 45.4 47.7 49.9 52.0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

A 2.5 2.9 3.0 3.0 2.9 2.7 2.6 2.4 2.2 2.0 1.7 1.4 1.0 0.0

B 2.5 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.1 2.9 2.8 2.6 2.3 2.0 1.4 0.0

C 3.8 4.8 5.3 5.5 5.6 5.5 5.4 5.2 4.9 4.5 4.0 3.3 2.4 0.0

D 4.0 5.1 5.6 6.0 6.1 6.1 5.9 5.7 5.4 4.9 4.3 3.5 2.4 0.0

E 4.4 5.3 5.6 5.5 5.4 5.1 4.8 4.5 4.1 3.6 3.1 2.6 1.7 0.0
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Appendix C: Site Information and Photo Layout 

Site information 
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Representative Photographs: Age Class “A” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Invaded        Uninvaded 
    Typha spp. – 2 year-old site (Reedy Creek) 
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Representative photographs: Age class “B” 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   Invaded      Uninvaded  
    A. hispidus – 3 year-old site (Elk Island) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   M. vimineum – 3 year-old site (RICE Center) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   Typha spp. – 3 year-old site (Elk Island) 
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Representative photographs: Age class “C” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   A. hispidus – 8 year-old site (Grasslands) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   M. vimineum – 8 year-old site (Grasslands) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   M. vimineum – 8 year-old site (Cheroenhaka) 
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Representative photographs: Age class “D” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   A. hispidus – 14 year-old site (Cedar Run) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   M. vimineum – 11 year-old site (Cedar Run) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   Typha spp. – 14 year-old site (Burnley Farms) 
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Representative photographs: Age class “E” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   A. hispidus – 20 year-old site (James River I) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   M. vimineum – 15 year-old site (Mt. Stirling) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Invaded      Uninvaded  

   Typha spp. – 20 year-old site (James River I) 
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